
Entit lement Management for All Your Products 
FlexNet Operat ions helps software vendors and 
intelligent device manufacturers grow revenues 
by enabling them to quickly create product 
configurat ions to meet market demands and cut 
operat ional costs by automating the generat ion, 
fulfillment and act ivat ion of software licenses 
and ent it lements. FlexNet Operat ions provides 
organizations with the ability to view and administer 
ent it lements across all products and license key 
generators. It also helps increase upgrade revenue 
by proact ively tracking and report ing on software 
and device ent it lements, subscript ions, version 
levels, expiring software licenses and support 
contracts regardless of the technology used.

Many organizations understand the value of FlexNet 
Operations, but find themselves stymied by the 
struggles and roadblocks that can occur in complex 
installat ion scenarios. Flexera Software Global 
Consult ing Services can provide software vendors 
and intelligent device manufacturers with the 
knowledge needed to overcome these obstacles. 

Flexera Software has extensive experience 
helping software vendors and intelligent device 
manufacturers successfully implement ent it lement 

management solut ions. FlexNet Operat ions Setup 
supports organizations through the installat ion and 
validat ion of their FlexNet Operat ions system in a 
development environment. 

How FlexNet Operations Setup Works
FlexNet Operat ions Setup is a standalone, two-  
or three-day engagement designed to leverage  
Flexera Software deployment expert ise to help 
organizations quickly install FlexNet Operat ions  
in their development environment.
 
The agenda for FlexNet Operat ions Setup 
is customized for each organization. This 
empowers software vendors and intelligent device 
manufacturers with the knowledge necessary to 
most effect ively deploy FlexNet Operat ions to meet 
their specific business requirements. In addit ion, 
this engagement provides extensive best pract ices 
expert ise: organizations will learn what should be 
done rather than what can be done. 

FlexNet Operat ions Setup is divided into three 
sect ions to provide the best and most stable 
environment(s) for the customer: architecture 
validat ion, installat ion and funct ional verificat ion. 
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FlexNet Operations Setup 
Improving Business Growth, Operat ional Efficiency and the Customer Experience

Benefits of FlexNet 
Operations Setup: 

•  Proven methodology

 –  Our process for 
discovering your 
needs has been  
fine-tuned with years 
of experience and 
used successfully  
with a wide variety 
of customers

 –  Our “best-practice” 
architectures 
provide a template 
for working within 
your IT restrict ions, 
rather than inventing 
everything from 
scratch

•  Faster t ime-to-market

 –  We provide the 
information you 
need to overcome 
the init ial inert ia and 
knowledge barriers

•  Better Deployment

 –  We guide you 
around the  
common pitfalls  
and missteps

 –  Our expertise 
will help prevent 
configuration issues 

Architecture Validat ion

Minimum System Requirements

System Configurat ions

Required Administrative Access

Database Server Validat ion

Installat ion

Install FlexNet Operat ions 
and License Server

Update to current patch level

Create FlexNet Operat ions 
Database

Basic Configurat ion

Funct ional Verificat ion

Admin and Customer Portal

Web Services

Custom Configurat ions
(e.g. clustering)

By breaking down FlexNet Operat ions Setup into categories we are able help you determine how it should be used and on 
what areas you need to focus more closely.



FlexNet Operat ions Setup 

Object ives
The object ive of FlexNet Operat ions Setup is to provide a stable installat ion that the customer can quickly ut ilize for their back-
office projects. This is done by:

•  Validat ion of the intended architecture before install
•  Verificat ion of system readiness before install
•  Installat ion assistance for the development environment
•  Post-install validat ion of core FlexNet Operat ions funct ionality 

Delivery Approach
The engagement is delivered by a Flexera Software senior consultant in three sect ions: 

•  Architecture validat ion
•  Installat ion
•  Funct ional verificat ion

Deliverables
At the end of the engagement, the organization will have: 

•  Development environment validated for installat ion
•  Development environment installed
 –  Demo data loaded
 –  Basic configurat ion completed

Project Timeline
FlexNet Operat ions Setup occurs over a calendar t imeframe of two and a half days, in the following sequence: 

Primary Audience
Customer resources required for this engagement include representat ives from the IT organization that will be installing and 
configuring the systems, networks and databases

•  IT: Infrastructure
• IT: Systems and applicat ions
• IT: Database

Related Services
FlexNet Operat ions Setup is a standalone engagement, but is often followed by FlexNet Operat ions Administrat ive Training, 
which covers: 

• System administrat ion
• Applicat ion administrat ion
• Integrat ion

Development 
environment
installat ion

DAY TWO:

Funct ional verificat ion

DAY THREE:

Architecture validat ion

DAY ONE:
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Licensing, Ent it lement Management and Delivery Services  
and Solut ions 
Applicat ions no longer just help the business, they run the 
business, and to software vendors and, increasingly, intelligent 
device manufacturers, they are the business. To compete 
and win today, software vendors and intelligent device 
manufacturers must go to market faster with different iated 
product offerings, ensure they are fairly compensated, make 
every dollar spent count and retain every single customer. All 
of this must be done while facing substant ial hurdles. 

Flexera Software has long been a global leader in Applicat ion 
Usage Management. Over 3,000 software vendors and 
intelligent device manufacturers rely on our comprehensive 
licensing, ent it lement management and delivery suite of 
software licensing, ent it lement management, electronic 
software delivery, software updates and compliance 
management solut ions as core components of a strategic 
solut ion for Applicat ion Usage Management: FlexNet Producer 
Suite for Software Vendors and FlexNet Producer Suite for 
Intelligent Device Manufacturers.

Flexera Software is unique in its ability to offer a 
comprehensive and integrated solut ion spanning the full 
lifecycle of business processes. These solut ions provide crit ical 
business intelligence to sense market change and develop the 
appropriate course correct ions and are designed to deliver 
the flexibility to quickly adapt to your evolving business 
needs. Together they transform numerous tact ical tasks to 
address today’s strategic needs, delivering continuous software 
compliance, information at the point of act ion and optimized 
usage and value for your products.

About Flexera Software 
Flexera Software helps applicat ion producers and enterprises 
manage applicat ion usage and increase the value they derive 
from their software. Our next-generat ion software licensing, 
compliance, security and installat ion solut ions are essent ial 
to ensure cont inuous licensing compliance, optimize software 
investments and future-proof businesses against the risks 
and costs of constant ly changing technology. Over 80,000 
customers turn to Flexera Software as a trusted and neutral 
source for the knowledge and expert ise we have gained 
as the marketplace leader for over 25 years and for the 
automation and intelligence designed into our products.  
For more information, please go to:  
www.flexerasoftware.com

http://www.flexerasoftware.com
http://www.flexerasoftware.com

